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There were no accidents and all re-- 1

port an excellent time. They extirct
t take annual outings In the future

nlmnil tnllrlnv al.o,l mav- -
E KIFF DEPARTSWHO KILL CLOTHING CONCERN

firm mn n n a nmyear's plans.

TEST SUCCESSFULBILL
HAS THl'-Hl- i CKI..SIIEI). j btlO Dili UAlVl Auto j

U':ilT PUOFITliEWXti.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. J'ltie 19.

Frederick Glmble, vice pres.- -
dent of the Uimble Bros, de- -

partment store with branches in
many-cltle-

s. was arrested today
charged with profiteering in
clothing- -

Wilfred Goeix, the son
or iir. ana wri, liiiuiu uoeu oi .

this city, while playing wim some jusi.ee HanasDown DecisionLb Rampant Concerning Oil Agent Quietly Slips Away

ploying an altogether new principle.
A small, quick, reversablo motor
operates a set of gears which in turn
central plnlou connected wiih the
brake beam. A small patented awilch
mounted on tho steering wheel sots
or release the brakes without ef-
fort and without removing the hand
from tho wheel. 'Iho brake operates
directly off the storage battery aud
draw leu "Juice" than the starter.
With a tiring of trailers It can be
operated ln Identically the same
manner as a railroad train Is con-
trolled by air brakes, with the ex-

ception that the brake remains set
without a renewal of application,
while In tho air brakes the air must
be frequently renewed as If leaks
from tha cylinders. The Invention
can be used on automobiles, electric
ruins, trucks, trailers nnd for any

purpose where a strong and steady
application of power In a direct line
can be utilized.

In Favor cf Michaels SternI Iiho hv Fellow Hun
InOil i'""" r From City and Will Retire

to New Position.

other sinall children about the road
scrapers near tho city barn, had the
misfortune to catch the thumb of bi.s

right hand, badly crushing and tenr- -

Small Brake MountedonTrail-e- r
at Troy Ohio Performs
Wounderful Feat.

BUSINESS IS ASSURED

I Jo MUraer viihoi. . Clothing Company.

INJUNCTION IS GRANTED
MANY XKW MF.MItF.KS.

1 REPORT IS DENIED WOMAN ALSO LEAVES

liur It. The child was taken to thej
offices of Irs. Sether & Stewart,
where the Injury was nttenled to.
It was first thought that tho thumb
would have to be amputated hut ac-

cording to later reports It may be'
.... f4.ur on..!.,- - Will Join lawful Husbund at Portsaved.-- Secretary to ic "- -- : '

. ..n i. W..U" lint
As llesult of leinoimtrntlon Manu-

facturing Concerns Are Iteuuly
to Sign CoutrnrU for In

of the Invention.

I ulx.r I'n Ion Iies Today in Famous
Suit KtuxtMl Some Tiine..a,

When Attempt Miule to
I imi'n Kniployes.

land as He Is on Ilia Way From
Seattle, According to State-

ment Slio Hju Given.
iu Ituronr IVrtUt- -

Dragging River
To Recover Victim

uw 1

ently Ilalll.

Associated Press.) With his prospect played out. F.Stockholders in the Automatic
Electric Brake company of this cliyL.OV upland. June 19. An ... peiBuiiuuy Hlieguu UU .1U.

last night quietly slipped his tether

MAKES U.' JOl'ItXEY".
DENVER. Colo., June 18.- - ndrew

Chase of this city, a student at
the University of Denver. Journeys
to his 640 acre homestead near Col-
orado Springs and spends a few dnys
there each month In onl r lo main-
tain his residence, which "proves
up" this summer. Chnse is one of
Hie many students working his way
through the university.

were rejoicing today over a telegram

With several workers In the
field, the membership campaign
of the Chamber of Commerce
was started tills morning with
excellent results. The first
hour's work netted CO new
members, setting a new record
for drives. The future outlook
Is very bright and there have
been practically no refusals to
line-u- p with the forward move- -
ment that Is being started.
Business men are confident
that the new Chamber of Com- -

merce Is here to stay and are
anxious to become associated
with It. Many who have here- -
tnfore declined In Join the
Chamber are enthusiastically
pledging themselves to its work
and It Is certain that the cam- -

pnlgn is going over without a
particle of trouble.

tud departed lino the vast unknownt"e ' OI ,he
Ea against

Wilbelm ot Germany. received this morning from K. M.
Parrish, slating that the demonstra-
tion of the brake made before sev

.villi no one to shed bitter tears over

.lis going. The gusher failed and at- -
r the shot exploded yesterday Mr.eral large trailer manufacturers at

Troy, Ohio, was a complete success decided his presence was needednimon Here. iu.......... llfu nf tho would- -

(By Associated Prets.)
.PORTLAND, June 19. Coroners

nnd officials are dragging the Wi-
llamette near Oregon City for tho
body of Harry Dubinzky, I'ortlan 1

chauffeur, who disappeared last Sun-

day and who according to the al-

leged confession made to the police
last night was killed and thrown
Into the river by George .Moore, in
years, and Russell Brake, 21 yearn.
Moore confessed to the crime, the po

Iscwhero and as he chanced to moot
a Southern Pacific truin In the local

and that the companies are prepared
to do business on a big scale.

R. Z. Farmer, president of tho

or me """
!L. h,,i It It asserted from sev- -

uids he selxed time by the forelock
ind shook the oil souke ddust ofcompany, and F. M. Parrish have

C nrce that William escaped
Ured. A villager, first thought

. i.,in IHuflf tfipn
Koscburg off bis feet. There werebeen demonstrating the brake before

Chi- 1 Pomu'
Deputy Sheriff Rnffety received s

phone csll late this afternoon to the
elfoct that the Uhllg car which was
stolen last night has been located at
Ashland. The tools to the car and
equipment were found near the sol-
diers' home.

none lo halt him and all wished htmbe i IleiguT uui ....-- .

. r..,mm. was said to have en- - automobile manufacturers for sev-
ers! months and have created some well and hope that future develop- -lice say.

(By Associated Preso.)
noc:il-:.STEIt- X. V.. June- In-

justice Adolph Rodenbeck toduyLanded down a decision sustainingthe Michaels Stern Clothing companyof this city in Its suit aiainit the
Amalgamated Clothing Wor'-ior- s of
America for a permanent Injunction
and $t 00.000 damages.

The suit grew out of an attempt
by the Amalgamated Clothing Work-
ers of America to organize employesof Mlcheals. Stern & Company,' a
Rochester concern making men's
clothing, and to negotiate an agree-
ment with the company on their be-
half. The attempt was made nfter
the Amalgamated already had agree-
ments with other large Rochester
clothing factories and with many of
the large clothing factories In the
principal men's clothing centers of
the t'nlted Slates nnd Cnnnda.

The case attracted wide attention
because of the expectation that It
would serve as a test case to de-
termine how far a labor union was
lustified in applying economic pres

Lj ,he castle grounds by falsa per-- lents will be as successfully exposedwhat of a sensation with the inveno
as his flier ln this city.Uil then alter sees ing ui ... tion. However, several severe tests

were required before the manufacEoriom personago tried to kiu vlll not lie roughlyiho animals turers would enter Into big contractsOF, Tb prlVO'C seerriu.j .....
. farmanv nvRliren treated.

frser emperor ui v..-- . .. - and the second and most conclusive
of these tests was held at Troy,
Ohio, yesterday.

Associated Press ronrin.u-.- .

U; that m anacs - '"
he He persistent rumors w i Brakes on a heavy truck and trailHarding Not to

Have a Vacationfctrtry.

Mrs. McLennan, who In this city
wont under tho name of Mrs. Kilt,
Uas gone home to her husband prom-
ising to be a good little girl in the
future. Her husband is In Seattle,
ho states, but she also Informed the
utlcers that le la on his way to Jolu
ler In Portland. Site informed DIs-'rl-

Attorney Neuner yostoixiay that
10 left her husband ln her Infatua-

tion tor Klff, and after being threal-nc- d

by tho oil agent wrote back to
.he man she married and asked him
:o come get her. She says he 18 on
lis war.

er held a n load on a nine per
cent grade wtlhout effort and with IS
plenty of reserve power. The heavyGerman newspaper

Eliche Landrellung of Berlin has losd was taken down the grade slow
u accredited rumor nam io iin.c

nined from a trustworthy
. to the effect that the former

Miss Gertrude Warren Assist-

ant National Leader and
H. C. Seymour Attend.

sure ngalns an employer, and what
Liu emneror in critically 111.

Buyers Refuse to Make Quo
tations and no Wool Will

Be In Demand.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. June 19. Sena-

tor Warren G. Harding, republican
presidential candidate, announced
tndny that plans for a vacation have
hoen nliemloned and he would

In Washington until the tint" of
his return to Marlon. Ohio, to receive
ifficlal notification of his

ly, the brake stopping and holding
the truck nnd trailer at frequent
places on tho hill, performing per-
fectly and making a thoroughly sat-
isfactory demonstration. It is evi-

dent from Mr. Tarrish's message
that the brake proved to he deslrnble
to the manufacturers and that they
are willing to contract for it. The

means lawfttllv might hi used by a
union In enforcing itff niirnoses.

The Amalgamated railed n strike
Night or iemr.

UJXnOXDERRY. Ireland. June
This city spent anomer muni

terror last night as the result of
THE FIRST TO BE HELD!nt pistol and rifle fighting he- -

A POOL IS ADVISEDtns toe nationalists mm i" '
h There was a r pneneu
t ie on the river aide Comparative
r. ...... . J Kir tl.n

brake used was a small one aud was
greatly overloaded In making the
tost.

The invention has been demon-
strated before a great number of
manufacture:!- - and all have been
greatly phased with it. As with

Hepresenlntlves From Over Twenty
,e: was nnaiiy retui -i

Californian Wins
Tennis Title Again

of its members employed In the
Michaels, stern S-- Company factory
on Jul.-- ?T,. 101 !, after the comnanv
hnd refused to recognize It as the
ronersontatlvo of Its employes. The
comnny invited the United flnrmenl
Workers to organize Its employes
and entered Into an agreement cov-

ering working conditions with It as
ifs employes' representatives.

From the time of the calling of
the strike until October the strik-
ers, reinforced by amalgamated mem-
bers employed in other Ronhester

e" .' ' Clubs l'resent at Meotinfi Till

Morning Iulnt)' Luncheon
Was Served at Noon.

To Mark Hritisn.
Members of County Association Arc

Advised U JPool. Wool and Use
Warehouse as

if Loans Needed.
LONDON. Jnne 19. A wireless

,m Kdmi today declares that tne (By Associated Press.)
invnoN. June 19. In one of thefrhiDi-v- troops are concentrating

lie frontier In order The first union industrial club finest tennis matches ever witnessed
in Great Britain. William M. Johnstliri the Drltish in India. meeting to be held in Douglas coun-

ty took place at the high school clothing factories, picketed the fac

Kill and Mrs. McLennan attracted
?onslderuble attention ln this city by
their actions before they were ex-

posed. It was at last ascertained
from the statements given by the
real Mrs. Klff. who evidently doesn't
want her husband but would like to
'inve a little money to live on, that
"hu Information contained on the
lotel register waa chiefly camouflage
ind Hint although Mr. Klff's relation
o the lady ln question 'Wa strictly
nnrifal It was not In any sense legal.

Following the lodgement of a
charge of lewd cohabitation against
vlff, he was roleased from custody

ivlih instructions to appear In the
lust ice court this morning. He soon
ook tho hoped for action and

although his surreptitlous-es- s
was unnecessary, for had ho

'icon surrounded by officers It Is
louhted if any would have lifted a
nind to have stayed his progress

other climates.
In the future If oil developments

ire to take place In Douglas county
hey will ho without tho assistance of
Mr. .'.'iff. whose greal Interest in tho
ii pei e, I oil fields of Douglas coun-- y

h ive died like the flame of a
nndl" nnd who will probably trnns-e- r

his Interests to some other plnco
' here, nlthough the prospects may be
is good, the danger will be less.

son, of San Francisco, single cham
building from 10 to 12 this morning :nrPS of Michaels. Stern & Compnny

F. 0.0. F. Memorial wttu a large attendance irom an oyei Un1 Rnm(1 nf , Bho1 of contractors
the county. The meeting was called v. .. . , . )h ,omnn,. Thp

pion of the United Blales, ucicaieu
William Tllden of Philadelphia In the
finals of the London tournament.
Tllden and Johnson defeated Wil-

liams and Garland In the doubles.
primarily for the purpose of allow

Services Tomorrow company charged that Its employes
were subjected to "verbal abuse act-

ual assaults and thrents." and It!!

ing the club leaders and members to
meet Miss Gertrude Warren, of
Washington, D. C, assistant national
club leader, who Is making a tour for business was unlawfully InterferedThe annual I. 0. O. F. Memorial Situation Seemsinkes, nartlciDated in by the the purpose of visiting the various
industrial clubs of the state. Also in

every new invention it has taken
time to convince the company offi-

cials of its worth, but wiih two of
the largest trailer and truck manu-

facturing concerns in the country
ready to take contracts, the futuiv
of the brake is certain. The brake
makes possible the dream of trailei
mttiiufacturers. that of a long train
of trailers hauled by a powerful
truck, each trailer controlled Inde-
pendently of the remainder or tho
entire trnin controlled by application
of brakes to all trailers collectively.
Such train would greatly advance
automobile transportation as an in-

dustry and is now entirely possible.
The eastern companies are prepared
to purchase a large number of
brakes. Is is understood, and will at
once put them on their trailers anJ
trucks and make possible the hand-

ling of us many trailers at one lime
as a truck is cupable of hauling.

Mr. Farmer, assisted by Mr. Par-
rish, hus demonstrated the bruke at
Chicago, Detroit, Troy and St. Paul,
lie Is dally receiving messages from
manufacturers In other pluces asking
for an opportunity to witness t he
operation of the brake. Several do- -

To Be Alarmingattendance is H. C. Seymour, of the
Oregon Agricultural college, who Is
tha state club leader, and who caim-
an a substitute for Miss Helen Cow-gil- l,

who was prevented from attend
(By Associated Press.)

T1ERLIN. June 19. Alarming re

Kiietariin lodge No. S: Union
No. 9; Rose'iurg Kebekah

Vodje Xo. 41. and Rising Star Lodge
lo. 174, will be held tomorrow

Sunday, June 20th. These
rrkea were always very Impressive

td sectacular whefi the brothers
W listen of the living unite to

the memory of their dead,
tie urogram will beKin at 2:30 In
V afternoon at the Odd Fellows'
lll and will be as follows:

ports of the military situation on the
Polish-Bols- vlk front have been re-

ceived by the Tuglische Runnchnu
from Breslau. The Poles have suf-
fered Important reverses it wns said.
The belief was expressed that War-

saw may be hy the soviet

with. In October It applied to Su-

preme Court Justice Adolph .1. Rod-
enbeck for an injunction restraining
the union members from the acts al-- '.

ged, and was granted a temporary
writ. Earlv this year application was
nade to the court to have the tem-

porary Injunction mado permanent
nnd asking for 1100.000 as reim-

bursement for damages alleged to
have been done to Its business by the
union's activities.

The sole issue raised, according lo
the company's counsel, was whether
the law will protect Michaels, Stern
& Company aud its employes "from
verbal abure, actual assaults and
throats, and unlawful interference
with Its business."

According to counsel for the union,
'iho legal questions raised were:

troops.

ing owing to illness.
The meeting this morning was held

in the assembly room at the school
house, the front of which had been
given up to exhibits of the
and cooking clubs. Many dainty bits
of sewing by small fingers were in
evidence, and the results of the good
work of the Industrial clubs was
shown on every side. Miss Warren
gave a Short and interesting talk tell-

ing of work which Is being accom-

plished by other clubs throughout
the state, and also of the sentiment
at present at the national headquar

Wltli a very uncertain and un
stable wool murket facing tho

of the county, tho question
of selling this Beusou s clip is puzzl-
ing. The Dougluu County Sheep uut
Goat Breeders' association Is eudeav-in-

to arrange for a pool which It it
believed will protect tlie growers ut
the coumy and will provide for tin
sale of the product ut the best pos
sible rale. The condition now facet-i-

thoroughly explained in the fol
lowing letter being sent nut by C. J
lluid lo all members of iho
tlou:

"Owing to the abnormal eoiuliiloni
of the wool market the directors o;
he Sheep and Goat llrei dors' us mi

elation desire me lo wrliu uui lo
you know the condition as they set
Ii: also their rccoiiiiiicndat:ous in tii'.
matter.

"Thero has been a few sales of
wool and mohair al fairly good
prices. These sales innilo e.u lv

before most of the wool was rendy
for muikel. Since that lime buyers
have npi'tirrnt Iv withdrawn from 111-

field.
"Numerous inquiries by letter and

personally have brought Information
thai owing to the stringency of thi
money market it was Impossible fo:

buyers to secure funds lo n;ianc
their purchases. M anufacl urei'!
chilm to have sufficient wool on hand
for three or four months anil owiuf
fo the 'unstable conditions of manu-
factured goods they are not in .os
lion to purchuse supplies for a lung
or time.

"The Eugene woolen mills an-- '

some of the oilier buyers have state,
that they would he glad to give preT
erence to the Doiu:l.is county wool

providing tiny were In the market,
and assuring us thai when they uta!:.
were in a position to make
that If the wool were assembled si
that they could lie seen and grader!
that tle-- would buy from soelher'i
Oregon points In pn Terence to buy
ing from Portland. The commission

A.F.L. Selects
Denver For 1921

SOUS by the congrettntlon, "Blest
Be the Tie That Hinds."

by Rev. J. E. Condor.
Solo by Mattie Leo Stephenson.
Re?ding of names of deceased

h'nthera. bv Foster Tfutner.
Address by Ttev. J. E Cornier.
iMP'tnental solo bv Mrs. Edythe

Kelley.

by con?regation. "It Is N'ot
Pei'h to Me "

The piwam will b followed hv
1''t of the rnmmliii'o appointed
'h Icdtre. ,h0 WI v,,. , j0 P. nd Viu.i. ,..T.

whether the enforcement of the colters in Washington. D. C. She com (By Associated Press.)
MONTREAL. June 19. Denver,nlimonterf the local leaders and mem-- i lcrtive bargaining was a legal ob-

Colorado, w;is selected by thoberg upon the work which they have ject, and whether the means
rii.inp- unit told ihem of other nloved to enforce It were lawful.

goals they would be expected 10 The union contended that It sought
American Federation or i.aoor lor
next year's convention city. The fed-

eration decided It would fight "crim

signers are delaying their work until
their companies can Investigate and
pass upon the merits of tho inven-
tion and either accept it for future
machines or else reject it for the
time being.

At the present time demonstra-
tions are being made principally to
truck nnd trailer companies. The
brake is badly needed there as the
present system of handing heavy
loads Is entirely unsatisfactory, while
there Is practically no system for
trailer control. Passenger aulo

are ulso Interested and are
asking that the brake be demon-
strated for them In order thai they
can decide whether or not to use It

on future pleasure cars.
It is expected that the acceptance

r.t .nnimnl. hv tl... irnller eomnniiles

reach in the future. to better the condition ot its mem- -

Mr. Seymour and Mr. Street also hers by the enforcement of collect- -

gave short talks concerning club Ve bargaining and that "the strikes,
work, and the cooking clubs of the incitement of strikes, picketing, andf"""te the grnveo nf the deceased

Bnr Itohekahs.
Benson and Fullerton schools gav" nppeala to the public (in so far as

inal profiteering'" and the high cost
of living by a movement.

o

"Ba&c" Ruth
Counts Planets

aemonstration songs ana yens wiin-.i(np-
r nnt involve violence, rrauiiThree Hurt When

Party of Four Have
Very Narrow Escape
Charles Fields and Storey lies and

I sinall boys. Garland lies and Mabr
timer, wire the participants In an
xciting motoring adventure yestor-t.-i- y

evening when the Dodge car
litven by Charles Fields left the
oatl between this city and Ixioktng
lines and plunirc-- down a steep

for a distance of over 4.1

'el, finally landing In a bunch of
roes. None of the car's occupants
vere In lured ln the lesst snd It was
erv lucky that the car did not turn
urlle In Its downward flight. They
vere tnvellng nt a fair rate of speed
i the time of the accident when one
f th" front wheels caught In a rut.

rhe driver attempted to straighten
h coerse of the nolo but was tin
Mrrf.rqfiil and before the brakos
ould bo applied wns shooting thru
he air and "hitting the hlch snots"
n general. Tho windshield of tho

smashed and"i'o was eomtilotclv
he top was demolished to a great
'tont.

SUIT IS l ll.l'.D.

The Centra! Door ft Lumber com-inn- v

of Roedsport today filed suit
n the rlrct.it court acalnst the Dal-ie- y

Investment enmnnnv. . It Is al- -

god In Hie complaint that the lum-..- -r

rnmponv furnished lumber for
he rons'rnrtlnn of the building

bv Hie defendants and
no remuneration for Hie same.

Thrv are suing for $1895 21.

nave been aaoptea Dy tne ciuos. or nfarnatfon and similar tactics,
A part of the time was given up to whch tn1 defendants emphatically

Auto Turns Turtle a aiscussion among ine vaiioui. c.ui. (.)s!lvowpd , wpre tJKtical means
leaders in wnicn tney exenangen adapted to he achieve
their experiences In club work dining ment of the strategic objective of (By Associated Press.) .. will result In many other contractsH L Epstlen, assistant county CHICAGO. June 19. 'Babe K,., ,., ,, h.. nw.r r,n- -the past year, and other points of In- -

n , bargaining." and strictlyLf '
W.h'Ch ?f,..uly "'Iwlthl, te,aw The company sought Ruth was knocked unconscious for

panj,,. other companies will full
five minutes during the second in- - mo in( rapldiy and it Is expected
n1ng In the White Sox park today ha( whln a ,hor, time all principal

oUer was served b, show tha, the means used by the
the cooking clubs, at which time union transcended the bounds that
the greater nart of the cooking ex-- 1 have been set bv courts to picketing

h.. j "iiea a DroKen collart?"'Jk Wolford sustained a

kVIr- - FI,s'i", went over
K i M?' rpa', abnu' ,hree mlle

when lie was r.u on ine iien.i u, Mp.akes of trucks, trailers and higher
Driced passenger cards will behlhlts disappeared. ' and other means of persuasion. hall. He refused to leave the grounds

after being revived.
Represent tftives were present, ofi.,TL. m"a- c- H. Mcllenrv,tnui... i ....

HERD OF F.I.K KKMOVKD.

houses in Portland have uuirormlv
aiaud that they expected to see a

very good nmrk'-- during iho early
fall months, but nt the present line
they were unable lo make satisfac-
tory sales.

"Taking all those things Into con
slderallon the directors reroniiiien T

"First. I hut where it Is net neci.s
snry lo sell Ihut the woo! be no
unshed upon the market al this lime

the six clubs In Roseburg. and from
15 clubs outsldo of the city. Among
the leaders present, each of whom

' lue auto, was
El tJ?"y.hurt' Th" '"lured men

K l'irc they DEI. MONTE. Calif.. June 19

equipped with the brake. Ii is
that within a few months

agents will bo put on the rond sell-

ing the brake for regular touring
cars, as they may be Installed upon
any machine.

The company now has a small fac-

tory at Portland turning out a num-
ber of brakes each day. However.

brought with them several men.b rs Permission has been granted by themi . - ' ' "miiy Jiinge.
Premier Opposed

To Irish Republic
(By Associated Press.)

United States government for the reWl foe nli, uneyr Floyd Frear w tbelr club, were: Mrs. John
Ualflanit as o"n as ffiunn uvlno l..h FMont.nwor Mrs moval of a herd of 40 elk from the

niiru. sewing ciud, L.oomng uiass T)el Moiile forest. The anlmnls made "Second, that If satisfactory ar
'"hed . tney re--

,h 'id.,nt and

'y l'8'fengers to this
h

"bee., , Woun'1" K"r reated.
Mrs. C. H. Clough. sewing club. Deer themselves objectionable to residents
creek; Mrs. W. H. Bowden. sewing nf Monterev. Pacific grove and Pen-clu-

Benson school; Mrs. Gilmore. ,,,. bv ,nPlr fr,H,lent raids on
rangements can 1m made fur ware
house room that the wool bo assi--

bled In warehouses h her" ware-hous-

receipts can lie Issur d nFaiM"'
it and Ibis can be im.-- hs collriti ria

u bdlT
" 7 """'"""iv over and

-W- en, .wmiiiruui), duiiihu wiiu.m. .pardensBuscnbark sewing club Mlroie: ar(1 , gly
, Yr.rt.m;tr vaHey

? B"7",5: 7wlnK. c,un' five to Washington, one to nig Basin.
"nl-

frr KCOI TS RKTVKX.
security for lans ir n lo !"
so. Let It b" understood, however.e rees. suostltuung lor regular rf h rnmalndPrleader who wag not able to be pros- - nr

maintained In the nationalent; Mrg. J. K. Falbe. cooking club.

LONDON. June 19. Premier the majority of the contracts will be
Lloyd George declared to tne railway: handled on a royally basis. It Is

who conferred with him Heved. os the cost of transportation
yesterday that the government would would be loo great to permit manu-nev-

agree lo an independent Irish facturlng In big quantllii's on this
republic unless absolutely beaten lo coast, so far away from the market
the ground.. The premh r, drawing for raw materials. Several Inrge

between Ireland and the corns have expressed their wllllng-Unlte- d

Stales, said that President ness to contract for the manufacture
Lincoln faced a mlillnn casualties in of the brakes and II Is quite probnbl
five years rather than acknowledge that pending negotiations will b"
the independence of the southern closed as soon as the contracts for
slates, and thai the British govern- - the sale of the brakes are secured,
ment would do the same thing Ifi The Invention was made by Messrs.
necessary. Marsh and Farmer of this cliy. em- -

TV local troop, f r,n a
lhat the directors do tu.t iinilerlan
lo say definitely lhat prices will iv

het'r-r- hut from the Information tha

The uTiall son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
'M llrvnnt of this citv. had the

last night to fall several feet
nit of a rherrv tree, hreaklntr his

-- !ght arm. nnd otherwise bruising
'tmse'.f. n picture wns taker,

if the Inlurv snd th" hone was set

at the offices of Drs. Sether &

Glengarry; Mrg. Lucy Jennings. i"r" "
envin. UiK riii.. vri. nnrnin Officers of th Monterey presidio

thty have on hand they are !

Iiirnm irf. -- i.'.k horsemen from Del Monte nnd cow--4 to t,i. ,7 r 1 ,wo wiss. re--
n--m ontlr V , Mrs. Loulg Kohlhagep. cooking club, ho- -s rrom ine nrK romnrj,

4. i. .J. ln retnrn trip Fullerton nrhnnl fl Pthel Smith std. will loin In th roundup of
In believing thai such will he th
case Yours v-r- truly,

C. J iiritn.
'Secretary."Hx&l hlki 10 the boys sewing and cooking clubs. District Stste rstre and ff'h officials proh- -

of their camp.
'
62, near DUonville. 4bly will oversee tne worn so mai


